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More Men To Go T
Resume of W

The work of the local board of se- j
lection for Chesterfield County has

(
reached a temporary standstill exceptin the clerical work of handling
the lists of names, which seems to be
endless.

There have been 628 men examined,176 of whom were accepted and
sent up to the district board; 452

3*1 .'* were* released either for physical reasonsor because of dependents. The
district board has released seven men
sent up, in .1 instances only over-rulingthe local board.
Of these men two were white and

one a negro. They were Sam Sherjell,Edward G. Sutton (white) and
r?,,.i T>:. /_ \
a/uu ivucib

Chesterfield's allotment is 1 fit
men. Five per cent, of these, 8 men,
have already gone to Columbia and
passed the medical examination. The
next contingent to go will be 40 per
cent, of this allotment, which will be
66 men, all white. The names of

( L these men are riven below. TheyWf are followed in this issue by the
names of all the men who have boot*
examined, 'showing what disposition
has been made of them.

Those whose names appear under
the head "Granted Permanent Dischargeby Local Hoard Account Dependents"should call immediately
on Mr. W. .1. Hunna, clerk of the '

board, and receive badge and certificateof discharge.
It seems to be the intention of the

War Department to call all the negroeson October fid. The final contingentof this allotment will be call-
er* on Oct. 1 fith.

It still seems probable that about
100 more men must be examined beforethe full quota is made good. The
exact number needed cannot be
known until the Army physicians

. ^ : 1 -11 it
iiaTc vAmnint'd mi me men sent.

To Report Tuesday. '

The following 74 men will today
or tomorrow receive notive to Inreadyto move at onco. They will
later be notified to report in Cherawon Tuesday, Sept. lXth for nohi-
ligation. They will go to Columbia
in contingents of about 120 per cent.

Thomas Horn
Carl Hendrix.
Walter Adams
Clemmons C. Anderson1
Andrew J. Allen 1

Pt*eston Adams
Knox L. Amnions

W John Martin Bailev 1

J. Ernest Burr
l. Hurry A. Board

Robert Brock
E. Bogan Baker
John A. Barfiold
Benjamin Barmer
William Brock
Richard W. Urown *

"^Vesley B. Caloe
Allen C. Cassidy
Dock Dixon
Jhmes E. Davidson '

John C. Donahue
S: Walker F. Davis

Julius C. Evans
Carl B. Edgcworth
John P. Evans
Myron M. Funderburk
Robert Candy
James B. Coodale
Charley. C. Griggs
Henry B. Hunt

^ John P. Hodges
Redmon M. Hancock.
William T. Hunt
Thomas L. Ingram
Luther C. Johnson

L,. Anguish S. Johnson
George T. Jcwitt
M. Leo Johnson
George II. Keith
Harry Lavine
Chess McDonald
Vester Miles
Anguish Martin
I.ut'ner A. Munn
Eugene Moore
J. Harmon Ingram
John S. Oliver
James F. Shehane
Robert M. Newsom
John R. Nicholson
James It. Outlaw
Joseph K.. Pekoes
Clarence W. Pigpf

.. * John H. Rivera
J. Greer Robeson
Thomas L. Rivers
Neal W. Sccgars
Thomas G. Shaw
T. Raldon Smathers

THE BEST I;OfEverything
TO EAT
At Lowest Prices

A. F. Davis Market
Will pay hifthaat marital pricafor Hides.

uesday;
ork of Local Board

Charley B. Starnes jKenmore Sellers
Oscar Shaw
Zeb V. Smith
Jackson C. Smith
M. Luther Teal
Ben F. Turnatje
Frank Taylor
Stephen W. Toal
David NT. Terry
Colon L. Williams
Robert L. Watts
Thompson W. Williams
William A. Woodard
Horace C. Wilhelm
INot Exempted or Discharged.

Benjamin McQueen, Preston D.
Brewer, Freeman Jackson, Sydney
Tillman, John Ellis Graves, Frank 11.
Lee, Henry B. Hunt, Enoch Coachman,John M. Bailey, Raymond II.
Jenkins, Vester MiHs, Thomas G.
Shaw, Willie R. U lly, James T.
Burr, James Bittle, J. Ernest Burr,
Edd M. Terry, Jefferson Love, WalterAdams, Colon L. Williams, JasperTownsend, Anguish Martin,
John A. Chapman, Fran!. M. Guy,
Charley C. Nicholson, Andrew J.
Allen, Nathan Kelly.

T.. Baklon Sinathers, Lonnin C.
Myers, Benjamin Tillman, John P.
Hodges, Robert L. Watts, Harry Lavine,Myron M. Funderburk, ClevelandIt. Stover, Zunnio Williams,
John Gathintfs, John II. Rivers, JuliusC. Evans, Wesley B. Catoe, HaywoodBurch, Baron .Mack, Harry A.
Board, Carl IJ. Ldtfoworth, Luther
A. Munn, Allen C. Cur-sidy, M. LutherTeal, Samuel II. Sherri!!, Rai
son Wilson. Ben II. Tiifimwi
.! Lane, Eli Sellers, Hud Rivers, RenjaminL. Harris, Charlie Robinsnti,
N'eal \V. Soegars, Chess McDonald.
John C. Donahue, Clemmons C.

Anderson, Eugene Moore, 'l'homas I..
Ingram, Luther ('. Johnson, Robert

(Continued on third page.)

WHISKEY STILL SEIZED
NEAR COURT HOUSE

Saturday afternoon Chesterfield's
efficient Chief of Police Melton, havhadone Austin Ililiard under surveillancefor a long tint?, and learningthat Austin had sold a pint of
whiskey that day, made a search of
Austin's buggy and lound a pint of
the worst home mr.de rot gut possibleto distill. Austin ar.d his son,
tins, and Sam .Edwards, all colored,
were turned over by#Mr. Melton to
Deputy Sheriff, J. T. Grant and lodg
cd in jail.

Mr. Grant in order to locate the
still, turned the hoy, Ciifs, loose. Gus
nut ran Mr. Grant and got to the still
across Thompson's Creek and had
emptied the mush .011 hand when
"Jim T." arrived and re-arrested.
Gus then confessed.
The still was a crude affair. A

wash pot, with a cap sealed with mud.
'! lie pipes and worm were made of
wood. The 2 x 4 oullit was con'is:atcdand is now at the jail along with
the "moonshiners."

WATT GREGORYI
CAPTURES 3RD STILL

Word was received in Chesterfield
yesterday that Mr. T. W. Gregory
the Constable for Old Store Town-
ship, had captured his 3rd still. This
one was located near Dudley. A man
named Furr was arrested. He is a
r.on of one of the men arrested l.y
Mr. Gregory when he captured the
still near l'luins some weeks ago.

MR. BRYAN AND THE WAR
Times and Democrat.

There u*v many papers which ifvn
always opposed Mr. Bryan and unjustlyabused him. His resignation
as secretary of state was roundly denounced,although welcomed. Few
of these papers have printed what
Mr. Bryan says about the war now.
No man was opposed to it, but with
ail good citizens, he yielded personalopinion to support the government'sdeclaration of war. In one of
recent speeches Mr. Itryan said:
"My idea is that any discussion

among ue as to the prosecution of the
war will have a tendency to prolong
it and make it more costly in money

»w.n a »w. r .
...X... . ... .11...« will- mum

pence, the more loyally he should
support the government as the only
means of* hastening peaee.

"There cay he but one end to the
war that is the overthrow of (icrninny.1 find the desire to support
the government praetieally universal.
"We shall, of course, win the war

whether Russia is able to hold her
position or not. Any end except in
our favor is inconceivable. If Russiais overwhelmed we shall merely
have a new situation to cope with.
Iiut I have great fuith in the ability
of Kercnsky.

"I am very glad congress conferredon the president as broad powers
as it did. Thero is no fear of their
being abused. I would even have had
the law go further and empower the
president to protect the people from
the greed of any group that tried to
tak® advantage of them along any

Tells Awfiil Experience
Dr. G. C. Bristol spoke to a crowdedhouse last nitrht jn Chesterfield.

For more than an hour he held his
audience as in a vice while he spoke
of his experiences as a prisoner of
war in a German prison camp on a
fortified island. His scathing: denunciationof the hrutal Germans
was matched by his tcreat admiration
for our President.

Dr. Bristol Will speak atrain under
the auspices of the Red Cross at the
Ruby Methodist Church Wednesday
afternoon at 3:110; at Mt. Croatian
auditorium at 8 o'clock and at ChesterfieldCourthouse at 8 P.M. Thursday.Entire proceeds j;o to the hem

litof the Red Cross. The doctor
pays his own expenses.

Admission 10 and 2."> cents.

TRUSTEES OF THE SCHOOLS
OF THE COUNTY MEET.

The meeting of the trustees of all
the schools of the county, held in the
Counrthouse last Saturday, at the
call of Mr. J. A. Knight, Superintendentof Education, was well attended,
more than forty trustees heinjr pros

nt.
The meeting was called to order

by Supt. Knight, who briefly out-
lined the object of the meeting and
made a statement of the school finances,which statement showed that
there was on hand in the treasury on
duly 1st to the credit of the several
districts, $7,810.01, and that there
was an outstanding debt against some
of the districts to the amount of
88.XS, this being money loaned l.y

the County Hoard to the districts for
building purposes. There is to the
credit of the County Hoard 80,ibalance left of the twenty thousandborrowed by the County Hoard.
An analysis of this report will show
that the school finances show a de.fit nf Str. r.7o »i .»r ...ua.i. <j<_.j w,...v ... , ,/.«> i \/« w 11 n 11 ip.»,noo.n^
is provided for by a special levy,
which is supposed to retire that
amount in some five years.

Mr. Pollock, who has been a mem-
her of the Hoard for a quarter of a

century, made a splendid speech on
the duties of the Trustees stressing
the importance of their work and
showing he value of their leadership,
and ended his discourse with a ringingpatriotic speech, dwelling on the
duties of our people in this hour of
our Country's need.

Prof. Eucoo fJunter, the State
Supevisor of Rural Schools, was the
last speaker, who devoted his tirototh<- explanation of the State aid
and the advantage that conte from!
such funds and told how our schools
might profit hy participation tin-rein.Prof. CJunfer expects to spend
a week in the schools of this County
later on and there will come, undoubtably,much good from his work
among us in the improvement of
classroom work. i
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\ TEN RE
P Why You Should Carry Ar.

§ Of Ru'oy and
(J
Q 1. BECAUSE, your money i<: saft
(i 2. BECAUSE, a bank account t£, .. :

VL" i,?s"

r. 3. BECAUSE, payinir hills hy ch
venient method as

heooneo n receipt(»
v 4. BECAUSE, ii cheek hook i*

()wallet filled with
yout ohc<-k hook

O another free of c!
the story is diffei

5. BECAUSE, it pives you a h»
v especially nmonK
O rather than in c:ts

\\ in the bank," str<
6. BECAUSE, your returned, cai

stubs, and the ;>
O makes a very coin

^ transacted, and i:
other record couh

7. BECAUSE, by havinjc a hank
v i making deposits,

j/radually builtlim
-) nmn can have, na
> through our recor
? tended to othi'rs

mieht seek for ncct

O 8. BECAUSE, by having an acco

Q you and when you
town hank to easl

>' and also (on acco

O any charges.
R 9. BECAUSE, if you should (rave

R ty, you can obtain
Q and thus carry yoO J J

£) you may ^o.

q 10. BECAUSE, some day you mij.d
x ceives not only tl
O onces of rates am

X may in times of st

0 Now Look at the Subject from a

X will, the opening of a bank acco

V and we tender your our services

| BANK OF RUBY /
^ RUBY, S. C.
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HIGH SCHOOL OPENS
MONDAY SEPTEMBER 17

The Chesterfield High School opens
next Monday, September 17th, insteadof Tuesday, September 1 8th, as

previously announced.
The teachers are as follows:
1st Grade, Miss Anne Lucas,
lid Grade, Miss Pearl Lucas,

j lid Grade, to be arranged.
1th Grade, Miss Flora Belle Stcgall.
nth Grade, Mrs. ,1. W. Hanna.
<Uh Grade, Miss Millie Douglass.
Till, H;b. 9th, 10th and 1 1th grades,

high school. High school teachers.
Miss Elizabeth Lindsay, of Chester;
Mr.Claude Melton, of Spartanburg;
Prof. \V. P. Coker.

NOTICE OF BRIDGE LETTING
Contract for building a bridge

| across Thompson Creek between
Teal's Mill and Chcraw.
On Monday, the 24th day of Sept.,

1!M7, up to 2 o'clock I'. Id., I will r<iccive scaled bids for the contract to
furnish lumber and build the above
named bridge.

1 reserve the rijrht to reject any
and all bids, contractor to cave jjood l(
and sufficient bond in double the
amount, of his bid. Plans and specificationswill be on exhibit in The
Advertiser office. Any one wishing*
to see them can call on Mr. Hcarn
for same.

Sept. 10th 1017. E. R. KNIGHT,
2c County Supervisor, j,

rr.TIT JURORS FOR COURT
OF GENERAL SESSIONS

"*

|

Courthouse,.W. A. I.uc.as, J. T.
Deose, J. N. Campbell, J. A. Davis,
J. C. Kinij, Jr.

Mt. Croirhan,.II. T.. I.eer. Tom
Oliver, J. A. Timmons, B. S. Burch,
I.u1 <' Huntley.

Ol-I Store," -J. E. Bnker, R. A.
Evens, R. K. Smith, R. E. Funderbur1*,R. It. Outen.

Jefferson,- -11. C. GHirers, P. T.
Blnekwell, .1. II. Einleyaon, .1. B. Nicholson,II. E. Waile.

Alligator,.W. A. Bullard. .!> A.
Outlaw, W. M. Phifer, 7. B. McCoy,
W. F. TaU.ert, W. A. Wallace.

Colo Hill, A. I.. John ton, J. I
I)nui*1ass, T. C. Melton.
Cheraw,.V. .T. Covinuton, .T. E.

Einlayson, K. C. Kirkley, E. L. Watson.1'. It. Huntley.
Pee Dee,.J. I). Chapman.
One Grand Juryman, II. W. White,

Courthouse.

NOTICE OF COURT
Court of General Sessious for Ches-

terfield County, fall term, will eon-
vone on Monday, S< pteinher ti lth,
1017.
Grand Jurors, Petit Jurors, and

witnesses take notice.
Sept. 12 1017. 1. P. MANC.TJM,

Clerk of Court.
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'.ASONS |;
! Account With the Bank
Ml. Crotjhan § 1

O' 1

t ,

r in the hank than any where el-e. f-;
aches, helps »n<t oi.eouras-'os y<»u 0
icreaso your balance. q

'

eek is lie simplest anil most eon- qwell as i.'i" safest, as your check
for the debt. it pays. <

more convenient to carry than a O' '

currency or loose chant;*1, an'l if o!
is lost, the hank will furnish you P,''

11harj.;e when you lose your wallet, 0
rent. o j'
!!» r slnndini; in the community, Rj'business men, to pay by check q

'

h; to he known as "hi'.im; money O !
enothei!.- one's eredit.
neellod cherts, with properly kept
ass hook furni. hod hy thy hank, v

plete and clear record of business P
, kept with less work than any o

1 8'
account and issuinj; checks and y
you are unaware to yourself, P

/\

; up the most valuable asset a q
mely: a «'ood credit at home, and r>

... I
I.IMVIMMIIiWII tin.-* IM '111 Will IX' C\-

nway from home, with whom you gommodations. 0
unt with the hank, the hank knows phave a chock or .Irafl on an out-of- di
i, it will be rca<lily done for you, gunt of beinr a customer), free of Qr.

(\

1 or move away from this communi- Qfrom us a favorable introduction, 8
ur j.'ood credit with you wherever Q

it need to borrow; the customer re- X
fie accommodation, hut the prefer- 8
1 amount, while the non-customer, O
ringency, meet with refusal. g

itiany tides and as long as you £
unt is desirable and advantageous, X
and facilities. Q

lND MT. CROGHAN IMT CROGHAN, S. C. g
OOOOGOOOOOoooooooooooooooS
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AMERICAN AERIAL
SUPREMACY IN THE

WAR NOW ASSURED
~

Washington, Sept. 10..American;
aerial supremacy is assured.
The All-American aviation motor

has just completed the full series of j
which it far surpassed even the ex- ;
pectation of its designers, and put
lo shame the carping critics who scoff-
ed at the idea of the United States developingsuch an engine in less than
a year. I

I'y a succession of engineering and
manufacturing miracles American en-
Tiif experts, working night and day,
have perfected in three months an en-
trine of enormous power, exceptional jflexibility and remarkable reliability.
"The greatest engine in the world,"

experts who know the best product of
the French, English, Italian and Germanairplane factories call it. Ami
this judgment has been completely establishedby tests far more severe
than those of any other nation, conductedby the United States bureau of
standards.
One hundred and forty miles an

hour two and a third miles a minute
.is the speed with which this eightcylinderengine will drive American
battle-planes through the air. 'I his
g oipinl almost to the best speed foreignbuilders have attained with their
scout planes, in which everything is
sacrificed for speed. The American
battle-planes, heavily armed and
carrying two men, will be able to
overtake and destroy the fastest of
Lhe German scouts.
About two pounds to the horsepower.horsepower from an engine

eve g'bt.'g about pounds.is the
eret of the marvelous speed this

engine is aide to impart to an airplane.Think of it!
Three men can easily lift it and yetit will drive two men in an airpl"weighing half a t«>n through the a r

at twice the speed of (tie "Twentieth
Century Limited."

Fifty hours' run under load.two
full day on cm' -was the final ordeal
»<> which ilie en.-vine wo: submitted l<>
test its end ill': nee to the limit. The
< ripinul schedule permitted minor ad
justi'.'Mis at the end of each I'mhours hut. in the actual test the c:>
nine was running so smoothly at tin
end of the first five-hour period th: '
it was not lunched until ten hou
had elapsed. In ten hours a lleet of
American battle-planes driven h>these motors could make the run
front I.ondon to Iferiin and return,pausing; on their v:-y to do full jus-,tice to the K i*«ipp works in 1' a.
The first of Mr wo ,d« i fa' . oLriimswas built wi' ! n J1 d. \ af"* ithe i'lea for its general plan of o> .

U ruction u as receive*!. A fu r thelines were laid down on paper there
is never any doubt about its beiny

i j*ood eitf :ne, for lliere was no fe.
lirein it that had. t .t been tried out

11 one of the best forci;rn em/inex.
I'he only novelty lay in the way in
.vhich these parts, dr.wi from tlie
vorld's best experience, were coinlined.

I»ut there were question-' a ;o ju-t
low p'ood it would he and lmw rapidlyhe "hujrs" .small defect » and coo- I
dructional difficulties- could tie r< I
mixed. Kvery new macliiue I. .n>. i 1
j» have "hufs" n*i«I often ii lah<
oiu i'i' t > clear th"iii out tluin to per- f!Yct the basic designs. In the prelimnaryte-Ts nearly six weeks afo, all jinds «>f "Inies" .-bowed. Tlx re was j;i u,i!c willi valves, intakes, oil
pumps anil a score of small partswhose ti »!!'ev' mean notlonr 1 *» the 'a;
man. The engine wouldn't deiivi rhe power for wliieli it was *!« >> ;io !.The critics.the know-it--Ms said,'I told you so. You were foolish to I
itleiupt in two months what the bestle '.'tiers of Kurope hive been striv-jii;; after for three weary years. It
an't !>< done."
Hut Vincent and 11 ill, the two

\tnei iean engineers foremost in the jlevelopment of the a!l-.\meriean mo-1
or. never lost heart. buy and niehtfor more than a month they and the
greatest fas enrine < -xperts- in Ameri
i*a, called in consultation, worked
>ver each part -improving this part,readi.ustinff that, lindinf "boo" amihas ii if them out of the enfine,

Th"_\ were never satisfied and are
not yet, for they still see ehanees forimprovement. Hut at last they reaeh da stffe when all agreed the timef' i the real tests had come.
Then their faith was vindicated.Prom the lirst test l<» ilo. i...-« r"

... ...» H'UV. .Mlhourrun, the online showed iis class.Kvery ro<|uircu.ctit was met; everyprediction was justified. They had
proved the 1'nited States need not
waste years or months going toschool to foreign engine builders.Now the engine builders.
Now the engine has been sent toPike's IVak to he tested at Hying altitudes*.l.'l.OOO feet \vh are ail the

aggravating elTeets of extreme coldand ratified atmosphere can be studied.
America h is reason to he proud ofthis achievement, such an engine is

worth n million soldiers. There willhe no greater victory in the war than
his tent of American engineers and
mechanics.the battle of the workshops.

...

'The County Counci
Perfects Orga

The first meeting of the County
Council of I>cfcnse was held in the
Courthouse h.-t .Monday mornir.fr.
There was a full attendance of memihers present from every township
save one.

The meeliiu' was called to order
by County (Chairman C. L. llunley,
esq., who pr d in a lucid mannerthe purpo -s of the nieetinir. liv
emphasized : vhat those who
were called i«- 1)1; w ok were moral-
ly hound to s'T and should eoroedor

the obli^at'i t a hin«iin;* a? thouph
there was h/i! t-< Ii«»ti.
The first work la-fore the Council

is of an educational e: "are. There
are many people in this county as
it) every o i < r. \\ o do not rccli/.c

Bwhy the I":.i ! Si s i* :.l war, and
it becomes the ti'' of th's orc.anit'.aItionto carry the ttutli of this situa-
lion into evety i ...I. , d corner of
the county. It r -a' /.< >{ liy the gov-
erntnenl tin t o-.o- o'dii rs at the
front will l»: rue"' 1'ul in proportothe ni" ! ten they r*coiv«
at home.

Mr. D. S. M ntado an excellenttalk, ! followed hygeneral diseu si Much enthusiasm !
was manifr '. 'i ;.!><] ; 11 present pro-!mised t<» a ;-i ti « v »rk plannedfor them. ;

II was >! < i:r every Town-jship C'<»U' lii.i at once arrange L
meet?nr< in tie iM-ctive Town,
ship: . and i iVic speakers to
addres I'... |i< .ri the subject[of why we are in :war.
The Con ; i| tit work of

the local boa 1 lection, declaring
hat the tie patriotically i
accepted a <: : n!t o<l mi sought
task, which m: much of their!
I'ime and I '-r ae 1 for which there J'I- no r< v I <>'.kUmI. The f'oun-

< :! I v« 11 nt '<» be conscientious I

RUSSIA'S INTERNAL TROUBLE
CRITICAL, THOUGH SOLDMRS RESIST THE ENEMY

The inter!' <1 situation in Russia
still reina; "rave ate! chaotic ahd
ills' how it v» 1:1 lie '.tied iirpos- i

.! >] e to for. « !. A, .!,., I)ivor,the el. a: of .. o I b s . j
widened that either 1. R.-; nsky.
ne.ei of the p»mv i dona! g< * ' 1 l''!
oi (lem-rat K<>r' lotV, tin- -vesci
commander i;. eh.. ! lit" arm. ,

'

demands almost diciitoria! pow r
will be engulfed.

At the pr nt moment neither ri.ie
seems willing to make concessions.

Kerensky at th<- head of the government,in I'i Irngmd, is heading all
his energy lov ! inipressi(,n of the
turmoil en a: 'vniilolf ! h
followers, v.it .serniloir J < nor e< t
to l>e nppr. ! -trograd u

*

;
troops in o! lay -i- e I » the (
» pita). To | it. h ct ion Ke-
leas' v's a.11 are tearing ui>

! l-;» i!» '»: .

Proi Ininu Patriotism.
Willie .ii" .i n London

are i<» tin- il. to. n.e li.iltic fleet
is faithful i" K< r< 11sky re^h. <

other:!:i. ('(imniiinderj'!»! " : em L us '
dan an iy, the premier
that lie would t ! support to Kor-1v
n ilotf. ()!' ohu e\ er, a :'e
'«» tlie .i'e .:!» * >,e and sever-
ill «>1 lie e I en re r- si d

Knri ilull '
« ! thai his re-

1

volt against rest y i- animated by '

tin- infan,,\ I.* «'pia«j to the,
Jo save !' a i'- vi nimer t
dominated !, lieiiirtn ^ neral f
stall'.

'I he ({ii: on the Itijra ?!

front appai 't. slid impelling t
lhe (ienna it r attei '|.>ts at '
urlhiM- ad o ho ia and in 1

'Iv South, a i. r'.n >\vina fron- -1

i« r, as in ' i: . atii.a, they have '

I iken the ii 'ii the UoUiiian- '

i ins and us over the Tu- '

tonic allic %.
,

1
Around V the flghlififf !»«

iwt'cnfin I an tin- German.1
has di( 11 to i. tcl'inittcnt :«.» ' j 1k-ry<iu»l i. < .p. nio thrr> has
been a r<^ u.. a ol omcwhat vioi'-ntarlilh t tlions, in which
General J\ :

- forces have won
mac

Gorr- {.-.inl> Hospitals.
Fiopi 11< an roast well down

to I'i; r .1-1 in- tivlitinjr continue
but w h i >! lia! H'lipr's vruns
a pp iveil. iv i' - lie major portion
of the work A i*: from the usual
much ai iia < t -rat ions, however,
the in f..ntry still keeping to the
trenches.
German aviators continue their

bombing of alii <1 hospitals behind Holmes.Monday flight they carried oul
their most recent raid in the region
of Dunkirke where bombs dropped on
a hospital, wounded five women.
The S\vc«i .-h f >rc<frn office r.nnouncesit will not. recall the wo<linhminister to ArdentVeuve cf

ni of Defense
jization For Work
men who have done their duty to the
best of their ability.
The Council endorsed the governmentin its food program and will i

ur^c every farmer t<> sow wheat this J
fall.
The Chairman of the County CouncilofDefense was instructed to apfiointvarious committees in the differentlines of activities that will he

under! alen by the Council. Importantworl ahead in addition to the
Campaign < f Education, to be launel

i-i ..i ore . is the handling of the LibertyLoan t'ainpaipu next month
and that of another great Ited Cross
Cunipniyn li'tcr iti the fall.
There will lie committees on A,irirubureami on the oilier subjects that

may pertain to the economic defense
of the country. It was decided by
i:ear. o ' i. nt<. that the Chesterfield
County D fi i..'- should be composedof twenty-nine nicrnberst the first
named in the Township to serve as
Chairman of their respective TownshipCouncil of Defense.
The men tiers of the Chesterfield

County Council of Defense are as
follows:
Charles i.. llunley, Chairman, Chesterfield.

«

\Y. .1. Tiller, Vic-Chairman, Chesterfield.
Pee Dee Town.-hip,.D. S. ^latheon,.1. it. Burns, D. <L Mcintosh.
Steerp.-n Township,. Theordore

Winhurt:, T. .1. Johnson, I.uther
Campbell.

Alligator Township,.Rev. J. C.
Luwson, Rev. S. D. bailey, K. M. Kerr.

Old Store Town h p,. L. L. Parker,T. I». Kunderburk. H. M. Usher.
TefTerson Town-hip, W. Miller,T. \V. Rlacbwell, L< Byrd.
Cnl,. n ill T.... .. <«' 1 '

»» . .i. vmom,T. II. 1 >ou;d»s*, O. D. Turnajjo.
Chernw Township, .1. A. Sprviill,I.. A. Micklejohn, K. W. Duvall.
Mt. t'rophi.n Township. P. M.
hervoP. .1 II. Rati iff, M. L. Rnlcy.Courthouse Township,.L. 11.

'J'r«»iti, T. VV. Ui\cr.:, ('. Douprlass.

Ii - connection with the use of the
Swedish loL.ttii.ii by the German
Diar.'e d'affaires to send niussajjrcs to
Germany.
Germany's answer to Pope Penoir'.'s nonet prt.poo.i ha not yot lieen

i :t<l" public. aPlmuph work on it is
i j.-ro; I official atlvieos stiy
o|,< r ; \. *1" ,ti. has returned from

1
o V. i i> V ft-' ' to rotifer

» h tho ii povi.;! o'vtiH -'.lor and tho
v , ooneori.injf the eonottloeu; lent.

\MI'».:': .V N TPAH o?.s
RESPONSIBLE FOR

CHAOS IN RUSSIA

New York, Sept. H. 1'nder the
iption, "Down with trait >» :," a
tvioment wis bated hero today '»yhe Amer:can Aili u ro for l.ah »r and
j. eviey deei u that (ho cause
>f the upheaval .a Ru.-i.i threaleiinirtli" Mo >"ess of the revolution

Wi'h the t! til's in A merle.;.
razors hiret! and ; aid with Gorman
oijey under the f ! pretense that

i< sent "A'i I'iean labor."
'lie t.' t|*s !. conveyed the
i. t that Aincri in hiimr is againsth \\ i at : separate peaee in
{nssmi s:1 t continues.
'Russian v t.h<-utrhl ii heard the

.< *' of \ < ii 11>«.» and instijjat1a eour.t » ev hit'hi. '1 lie Uusir (! i-~® 'i r« rinionts that have
Inmli. ! the !. '.! of irattie did so

ii aa at' th reports that reached
heat fr a the trnit-t! in America,
'his inns' cease. The masks of these
raitors i.iusi i»e stri}>j «.-<I from their
aces."

I >r tlii i purpose, is was nnnourc d,
i mass meet Tij: vi 1! t»e held here S-pn.her Ir», at which Charles Kdward
io^se!!, a in< aiher of tlie American
nis ion t-» Russia Samuel CJompers
i' I oil- t; w'11 ''report I" the \meri

nnpeople on tlm consternation causalia Russia hy the pernicious work
u-rpet rated in America hy these
rait or."

PEACE
In Every Home That Trades

} wilh IVie .

I
vv i'"i s. ; [

lifcauso the delicious Steak*,
with jut li f<ne flavoi will keep
everyone in good humor. And
you «vc nirc to call for more.

I

Complete line of
FANCY GROCERIES

Call on mo for what you want

J.". Io!:R,5?R?i/f?r'"e!

i/i*'
I liifc it §A


